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Appendix I.-WORKS COUNCIL LAW OF FEBRUARY 4, 
1920 

I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. In order to safeguard the collective economic tntere..o;;ts of the employees 
(wageworkers and salaried employees) as ngulnst those of the employer und 
to usslst the latter in fulfilling the economic aims of the enterprise, works 
councils are to be organized In all establishments having under normal clrcum
stnnces not less than 20 employees. 

2. A shop steward Is to be elected In nll establishments hnvlng as n rule 
from 5 to 19 (ineiusive) employees. of whom not less thnn 3 nre eligible for 
the office in accordance with the requirements of articles 20 and 21 to follow. 

One shop steward may he elected In the establishments having at lenst five 
wageworkers and five snlnrJed employees. However. if the two ga·oups do not 
agree on a common shop steward, each group is entitled to elect o. shop steward 
of its own. • . 

3. A special works council must be organized tor the home workers of an 
establishment employing not less than 20 such workers tor w}lom the home 
work of this establishment constitutes their chief occopntton, and who in 
turn do not have any employees of their own. Further regulations nrc to be 
issued by the minister of labor with the approval of n special committee con~ 
sist!ng of 28 members of the Relehstag. 

4. Art!eles 1 nnd 2 apply nlso to ngr!euiture nnd forestry with the exception 
that in these Industries only the permanent workers are to be considered ns 
employees. Also n shop steward Is to be elected In these Industries only If the 
establishment has not less than 10 permanent employees, of whom at least 3 
nre eligible to the offiee in neeordnnce with the requirements of nrticles 20 
nnd 21 to follow. · 

5. Workers' representation In the marine and river transportation Industries 
shall be regulated by a separate lnw, especially enacted for this purpose. 

6. In order to safeguard the separate economic Interests of the wngeworkers 
nod the salaried employees ns against those of the employer, separate wage· 
workers' councils and salaried employees' councils must be orgnnlzed In all 
establishments, tbe works councils of which are made up of representatives 
from both groups of employees. 

7. In establishments with two shop stewards, each shop steward represents 
the Interests of his particular group. If there Is but one shop steward he is 
entitled to represent the common as well as the separate interests of the two 
groups. 
. 8. The rights of the economic organizations ~f the wngeworlcers nnd the 
salaried employees to represent the Interests of their membership ure not to 
be al'feeted by the regulations of this lnw. 

9. The lnw recognizes ns nn establishment nil Industrial and eommereial 
establishments ns well as all offices of a public or private nature. 

Subsidiaries and constituent parts of an undertaking connected with ench 
other through an administrative office or by the processes of production and 
located within the same or closely lylrig economic communities are not, how· 
ever, to be considered as Independent estnbllshments. 

10. All wngeworkers and salaried employees of an establishment with the 
exception of the relatives of the employer are recognized as employees. 

All publtc officials, real and potential, all persons who are employed not 
prlmur11y for their economic gains 'b,ut b~cause of other conslrll'ratlons, such 
as health, vocational training, or for charitable, t•ellglous, scientific, Ql nrtlstlc 
purposes, are also not to be considered as employees. 

11. Wageworkers In the sense ot this law nre nil persons who sell their 
labor to others for a wage or as opprentlces, snlnrled employees excepted. 

Among the wngeworkers of on establishment· are also to be reclcon-ed nil 
t!Je home workers, living in the lmwedinte vle!nlty of the estnblishment, whoRe 

98 



APPENDIXES 99 
~vork In the establishment constitutes their chief occupation but who do not 
rn tnrn employ uny wageworkers of their own. 

If t!1ere is a separate works council organized for the home workers of an 
estabhsbment, these are not to be Jncluded among the other wageworkers of 
tile establishment. . 
~· Salw·ied employees are those employees·who in return for rem~eratlon 

perform the ncth,.ities m~ntloned In paragraph 1, article 1, of the salaried 
employees' insurance law. With the salaried employees are to be l'eckoned 
~U the. apprentices :tor the abo\·e-mentioned occupations and all office employees, 
lDCludJng even U10se who perform t11e lower and merely mechanical services. 

Excepted trow this group are nil executive officers and such legal repre. 
sentatives of the employers or tileir managers who have the right Jndepend
~tly to hire and discharge other employees or who are especially lntrustod 
With such a right. · 

~3. The National Government may order by a special decree tlmt certain 
ofhcJUls of its own enterprises or of public undertakings which are subject 
to Ho\~ernment regulations be reckoned among the wageworkers or the salaried 
employees of the estnblJsbmeot concerned. 

~imilnr orders may be issued by the State or community governments for 
the officials of their own undertakings or of public enterprises which are sub
ject to control by U1e State or community authorities. 
· Should this be the case, It precludes the application of paragraphs 8 and 9 
or article 78, articles 81 to 90, and articles 96 to 98 of this low to this group 
of oiticiuls. -. ol 

In a similar mltllner it may be determined that certain groups ot wage
worhet·s or salnrled employees who are performing duties similar to those 
of public officials may be reckoned with the public olticials when tltese are 
grunted their separate form of representation in officials' councils (Beanl
t<..,,riiten). 

14. If the CIDIJloyer is not a single person, his rights and duties ns prescribed 
by this lnw are to be exercised: 

(1) In the case ot a juridical person or a group of Individuals by their legal 
. representatives. · 

(2) In the case of the National, Stalle, and community Governments or In 
public corporations by the exerutive officers in charge of t11e. ·particular de-
purtments in a<:cordance with the special regulations issued by the highest 
Govermuent uuthorlUes coucvrned. 

ltrepresentatlon of employers by temporarily empowered delegates Is per
missible. 

IL ORGANIZATION OF WORKERS' REPRESENTATION 

A. THE WORKS CoUNCIL 

I. Composition an4 election 

15. The works councll Is to be made up ot 3 representatives In establish
ments wltll 20 to 49 employees; of 5 representatives in establishments with 
uO to 99 employees; of 6 representatives In esrabllshments with 100 to 199 
employees; this number of representatives to be increased by 1 for every 
200 employees between 200 and 999 ; by 1 for every 500 employees between 
1 000 and 5 999, and by 1 for every 1,000 employees from 6,000 on. The 
highest number of representatives must not exceed. 30. 

The wageworkers' council and the salaried employees' council are to be 
made up of the corresponding group members in the works council It 
there nre but one or two such members, they· are entitled to all the rights 
and duties of a group: counciL If the membership of any one gt·oup is so 
large that in accordance with the above metl1od of calculation lt would be 
entitled to more representatives than it actually bas ln the works council, 
the grou~ Is to elect tile required number"ot supplementary representatives. 

Should the establishment have fewer employees eligible for election ·to the 
worlts council tban the workers are entitled to, the works council must be 
made up ot three members only ; If there are less than three eligible em
ployees, only shop stewards are to be elected in such estnbllshments. 

16. The works councll must consist of representatives of both groups of 
employees In proportion to their numerical strength. 
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Each group if consisting of only five members nnd constituting more thnn 
one-twentieth of all the employees In the establishment, must hnve at least 
one representnti\~e. 

The minority group is entitled to 2 repre.sentntives for 50 to !!!)!) members 
in the group, 3 represeututives fo1· 300 to 5U9 memi.Jers, 4 representatives for 
000 to 999 members, 5 representutives for 1,000 to 2,0!_}!) member~, 6 representn
tives for a,ooo to 5,U99 members, and 8 rcprcsentnt1ves for 6,000 and more 
members. 

'l'he numerical proportions of the two groups nre to be tletermtued by the 
election committee In accordance with the existing election regulations. 
(Article 25.) 

The minority group is entitled to no representation if it has less than five 
members and constitutes less than one-twentieth or the total number ot 
employees In the establishment. 

17. 'l'he distribution of representatives between the two groups cnn be 
arranged otherwise than mentioned above if the majm·ity of each group 
decides upon it In a separate secret \·ote. 

Should any one group h:l\·e less members ellgiUle to otllce tlmn It Is entitled 
to, it may elect membert) of the other group. 

18. The wageworkers' member:; of the works council ami the supplementary 
members of the wugeworkcrs' council are elected by the wngeworkers from 
their own group, while the salaried employees• members of the works council 
and the supplementary members of the salaried employees' council nre elected 
by the salaried employees from their own group. All workers' repl·cscntntiyes 
nre elected at the same time by a direct nod secret vote on the principles of 
proportional representation for a period of one year. Reelection from year 
to year is permissible. 

Should the number of employees temporarily rise to more thnn double the 
original figure, but altogether by not less thun 15, the temtlorm·y employees nre 
entitled to elect a representative of their own to be adtlcll to the already exist .. 
log works council. 1f there were JIU worli:~ council In cxlstcucc, Ute tcllltJorru·y 
representntlve assumes the functions of a shop steward. 

Should the number of tempurar.) employees exceed 100, the mnjorlty of all 
the employees may then decide to elect a new worlcs council. In ugrkulture 
and forestry, however, the temporary employees merely elect two representn· 
tlves of their own to be utlded to the nlren<ly existing works council. 

19. The wageworkers nn<l Ute salaried employees of an estnhlishment may 
decide in u separate secret ballot, each with a two·thlrds mnjority, to ba\·e 
all the members of the workl:l council elected by a common vote of uH the 
employees. · 

'l'he formation of the scpnrale group counclls in accordance with the rules 
of articles 15 and 16 ts not to be affected by this decision. 

20. The right to vote is granted to all employees, mule or female, who nrc 
at least 18 years of ag-e and who have not been subject to a civil degrndation. 

A candidate for election mu::;t be u German citizen ut least 24 yeurs old, 
no longer in vocational training, an emvloyee in the establishment for not 
less tlmn six months, and n member of his trade or profession for not less 
than three years. 

No employee can be elected in more than one estnbllshment at the same 
time. 

!H. In establishments or enterprises which have not been In existence six 
months, the employment requirement should be limited only to the length of 
its existence. 

'£he six months' employment requirement may also be abandoned in estub· 
lishmeuts which do not employ their worlters the whole year round. 

'l'he six months' employment requirement ns well as the three years' mem~ 
IJership in the trade requirement may -be disregarded lf there are not enough 
~mployees in the establishment who satisfy these requirement'S, or In the case 
of wounded veterans, whose disoblllty caused them to seek rehabilitation in 
a different trade or profesrdon than the one to which they previously belonged. 

22. In making up the membership of the works council, the various crafts 
of the employees should, if possible, be taken Into consideration. 

23. The works council must elect an election committee of three and npr1oint 
one of them us a chairman not later than four weeks before its term expires. 

Should the works council -neglect its obligations, the employer himself is 
entitled to appoint an election committee, which must couslst of members 
from both g1·oups of employees. 'l'he conuuittce elects its own chnlrmun. 
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'l'he employer must appoint an election committee also in the case· of a new 
estublishment or when the number of employees has reached the mirilmum 
required for the election of a works counciL . . 

Immediately upon its nppointment the committee is to proceed with the 
preparations for the election of the works council, which must take place not 
Iuter than six w~ks after the appointment of the election committee. 

24. Loss of time in order to exercise the right to vote ·or to perform the 
duties of an election committee must not be made the cause for deductions in 
wages or salaries. All agreements to the contrary are void. 

25. All other details in connection with the procedure of election shall be 
determined by the minister of labor with the approval of a committee con
sisting of 28 members of the Reichstag. 

!. Business J)rocedure 

26. If the works connell consists of less tl}an nine members ·tt elects from 
Its m1dst by a simple majority the first and the second chairman. Both chair
men must not belong to the same group of .employees it both groups are rep-
resented in the works council. · . 

27. If the works council has nine or more members, it elects from its midst 
on the principles of proportional representation. an executive committee of five 
members. All t11e members of the executive committee must not belong to 

. o.ny one group of employees if both groups have their representatives in the 
works counciL 

The executive committee elects its own first and second chairmen, one from 
each group of employees. · 

28. The chairman or the vice chairman is entitled to represent the works 
council before the employer or the board of adjustment. 

29. The election committee must call the first session of the works connell 
for the purpose of electing nn executive committee or the two chairmen not 
later than one week after the elections have taken -place. All other sessions 
are culled by the cllnirman of the works council, who also prepares the agenda 
and presides at the meetings. Special meetings must be called· by the 
chairman at the request of not less tllan one-fourth of the total membership of 
the works council or at the request of the employer. The causes of the request 
must be placed first on the order of business of a special meeting. . 

In addition to the sessions to which the employer Is Invited he has also the 
right to be present at all sessions of the works council which are called 
upon his request. In. such cases the employer may even preside over the 
session. 

An appeal to the boarcl of adjustment Is permissible only after the employer 
has been duly notified and invited to attend the session for the discussion of Ute 
disputable matter, ot· when the employer or his representative has failed to 
respond to the invitation duly issued. . 

30. The sessions of the works councils are to take place, if possible, outside 
the regular hours of work. They are not to be open to the public. 

The employer Is to be duly notified of all the sessions which must take Place 
during the hours of work. 

31. At the request of one-fourth of the members of the works council, one 
delegate from each of the economic organizations to . which the employees of 
the establishment belong, n1ny be admitted to the session of the works coun· 
ell, but in no advisory capacity only. 

Similarly, a delegate from each of the' economic organizations to which the 
employer belongs must be admitted to the sessions of the wodrs _councils in 
which the employer himself Is allowed to participate. 

32. A decision of the works council is ln.wful only after nil the members 
have been dul,i. notified of the subject matter under discussion. ' Ho.lf o.f the 
total membership of the works council constitutes a quorum. Attendance by 
proxy Is permissible only in accordance with the rules set forth in article 40, 
to follow. · 

The decisions are made by simple majorities of the members present at the 
session. A division of votes is e(}Uivnlent to a denial. 

83. All sessions of the works connell must be recorded. The decisions must 
be taken down verbatim ns passed, with their mnjorltles, nnd must be signed 
by the chairman and one other membet• of the works council. . 

If the employer makes any statement before the session of the works council, 
he also must sign the minutes containing his statement. He must also receive 
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a copy of all the minutes of the sessions In which he had the right to 
participate. 

Should the representatives of the minority group of employees regard a de· 
cision of the works council as seriously injuring the Interests of their group, 
they are entitled to pass a minority decision of their own and present the 
same to the employer. . 

34. All other details concerning the business procedure ore to be determined 
by the works council ltselt. 

35. The office of the works council Is honorary, and the workers' represeotn~ 
tlves receive no special remuneration for it. The necessary loss of time in 
performing their duties must not, however, become the cause of deductions in 
their wages or salaries. All agreement:~ to the contrary are null and volO.. 

36. All the necessary business costs, including the personal outlays of the 
members, are to be covered by the employer, unless otherwise provided for in 
a collective agreement. The employer is ulso required to provide the works 
·council with the necessary office room and equipment for the sessions, the con
sultation hours, and the transmission of the current affairs of the wo'rkers' 
representatives. 

87. The levying and collecting of any contribution from the employees for 
the benefit of the workers' representatives Is not permissible. 

88. Articles 29 to 87, Inclusive, apply to tho business procedure of the execu
tive committee of the works council. 

The first sentence of article 26, and articles 28 to 37, inclusive, apply also, re
spectively, to the business procedure of the wngeworkers' and salaried em
ployees' councils. 

S. Ezpiration of memberslz-ip 

89. Membership In the works council may expire through resignation, 
through termination of the employment contract, or through the loss of the 
right to be a member in the works connell. 

The district economic council, or If such does not exist, the board of ad
·justment 1 may at the request of the employer or of one-fourth of the total 
number of employees In the establishment, recall a member of the works 
council for a serious violation ·of his ofllclal Qutlcs. 

The expiration of membership In the works councll automatically means also · 
the expiration of membership in any one of the group councils. 

40. The place made vacant by the termination of membership of a workers' 
representative Is to be taken by a replacement member tn accordance with 
the election regulations. The same holds true :ln the case of a temporary 
absence of n workers' representative. 

The replacement members are to be taken from the list of the nonelected 
candidates of the group to which the deported member of the works council 
belonged. 

41. At the request of the employer, or not less than one-fourth of the total 
number of employees in the establishment. the district e~onomlc council or, 
until such Is organized, the board of adjustment 1 may. decide to dissolve the 
entire works connell because of a serious violation of its official duties. 

42. Should the total number of members of the works connell and their 
replacement members fall below the required number of workers' representa
tives, new electlonR must take place. 

New elections nre to take place in the case of recall or resignation of the en
tire works council. The replacement members can not take the place of an 
entire works council. 

43. If new elections become necessary, the members of the old works council 
remnln In office until the new works council has been formed. 

The place of .a recn1led works councll ts tnlcen by a temporary works councll 
especially appointed by the district economic council, or In Its place, by the 
board of adjustment. 1 

44. Articles 89 to 41, inclusive, apply also to the expiration of membership 
In the separato group councils. 

Expiration of membership In any one group council Is followed automutlcolly 
by the termlnntton of membership also in the works connell. 

1 Since Oct. ~0, 1023, the place ot t.llo board ot adJustment bus been takcu by the 
lnbor courts. 
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Should the total number of supplementary and replacement members fall 

below the required number of representatives fn a group council new elections 
are not to take place. ' 

If a group council resigns or Is recalled, new elections are to take place 
but only for the members of the works council and the supplementary membe~ 
of the particular group concerned. Article 43 also applies in the case of a -
group connelL 

4- lVorks Assembly 

45. The works assembly Is composed of nil the employees In the establishment. 
It, because of the nature or the Size of an estnblishment. a complete works 

assembly becomes Impossible, the assembly Is to be divided into sectional 
assemblles. 

46. The works assembly Is called by the chairman of the works connelL 
At the request of the employer or of one-fourth of the total number of em
ployees in the establ!shment, the chairman Is obliged to call a special works 
assembly. 

The employer must be notified of assemblies which are called at his request. 
At such assemblies he bas the right to appear in person or through a repre
sentative and to participate in the discussion of the assembly, but is not 
entitled to a vote. · 

The works assembly must take place outside the regular hours of work. If, 
under pressing circumstances, need should arise to evade this rule it must be 
done only with the e."CJ)ress approval of the employer. 

47. A delegate from each of the economic organizations to which the em
ployees In the establishment belong may be permitted to attend the works 
assembly, but in an advisory capacity- only. 

48. The works assembly can present Its wishes and resolutions to the works 
connell, but It must take up for dlscnsslon only such affairs as are strictly 
within Its own sphere of activity. · 

49. Articles 45 to 48, inclusive, apply also to the separate assemblies of the 
wugeworkers and the salaried employees. 

B. UNITED WoBKs CoUNCIL 

50. If there are within one community, or within a group of closely lying 
and economically connected communities, a number of establishments alike in 
their products or complementing one another In the process of production, nnd 
nt the same time belonging to the same owner, the members of the separate 
works councils mny unanimously conclude to organize a ~lted works connell 
to exist side by side with the Individual works counclls. 

51. Instead of a united works connell a joint works council may be organized 
to take tile place of all the Individual works counc!ls. 

The employees of any one establishment may decide by a simple majority to 
withdraw from the joint works council, but this must take place not later than 
six weeks after the joint works council has been elected. 

A joint works council must be organized In all establishments which nre 
precluded by paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 62 (to follow) from having Indi
vidual wot'ks councils. 

52. Any one works connell or the employer may request that the place of a 
united works co'Uncll be taken by one or more joint councils, If by this means 
and without Impairing the Interests of the employees a considerable simplifi
cation in the business procedure of the council cnn be effected. If all the 
worlts councils do not agree unanimously on the action to be taken upon tbfs 
request, tlte final decision must be left to the dlstrlct economic counclJ, or 
until such is organized, to the board of adjustment. 

'l'he mnjorlty -of the employees of any one establishment mny also propose 
tile dissolution of the joint works council, but this must take place not Inter 
tlmn six weeks before the expiration of the term of the joint works council. 
The final decision, in cnse the works counclls do not agree ununlmously upon 
this proposition, is nguln left to tbe district economic council, or, in its. steud, 
to the board of adjustment. 

53. Articles 50 to 52, Inclusive, apply to all public corporations and to all 
enterprises of the community, even If they are not connected with one another 
In the processes of protluctlon. 

54 In the e1ectlon of u united works council all members of any one works 
coun.cll constitute but one elective body, which elects from Its midst t11e number 
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of memhers to till~ nnit('d work:-; council to whi<'h the c~tnhll~hnwnt Is Pntit1erl. 
The elections ure cnrriccl out on the prlndtllPs of proportional reprc~cntntion. 
Membership nntl eomposition of I he unitecl works council are determined In 
accordance with the regulations uf nrt.icll-s lG nnd lG. 

The formation of sc•tmrute WUi-:eworl.:ers' and .!mlnried employees' councils 
within the unit<:'d works counril is not rectnlred. 

55. The busine!'ls procedure of the united worl-.s council is re~ulntcd in nc~ 
cordance with the rules laid down in nrticles 2G to 37, inclusiYe. 

56. The election of a unih.•d works coundl is for n period of one yenr. 
Expiration of membership in the united works council is regulated by 

articles 30 ami 41 to 43, inclusi\"e. 
~·ermination of memhersbip in the united works connell is followecl auto

matically by withdrawal from the lucliviclunl works council concerned. '!'he 
reverse is also true. 

In both events the vlnce of the resigned or recalled memher is taken by the 
replacement memher of the worl,;s council concerned. 

57. In imlustri('s ha'rin~ n joint works cotmcil the plnce of n joint works 
assembly is to be taken by separate works nsseruhlie.s in the iudivilluul estnb
lisbweuts. 

C. SnoP Sn:wARD 

58. The shop steward is elected hy n simple majority of the ('mployees in 
the cstuhli:.:lunent for n period of one yenr. Heelection is permissihle. 

The elections of a !'bop steward nrc to be re,;ulnted by articles ::W, 21, and 
23 to 25, inclusive, with the exception that the place of nn eledion committee 
is to he taken by one election mnunger, who must be appointed at l(•n:-:t one 
week hefore the ('iections nrc to take place. . 

50. The business procedure of o. shop steward Is to be regulated by articles 
28 nnd 3G to 37, inclusive. 

60. Expiration of office is regulated by paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 39 and 
by article 43. 

D. OTHER FORAIS OF Rfo:PRESENTATION 

61. The formation of indivhlunl nnd united works councils in such enter
}Jri!':cs or oni('c~ of the National, ~Hate, and community Governments which 
extend over more than one community is to be regulated by special Govern· 
ment decrees. 

'l'be decrees nre to be h;sued by the authorities fn charge, after conferring 
with the economic organizations of the employees concerned. 

'l'hcse decrees muy also determine which of the constituent pnrts of the 
undertuldng or the office nrc to be considered ns separate establishments in 
the sense of paragraph 2 of article 9. 

62. No worl{S council is to be organized, or the ext~tin~; one cem;es to func
tion if its orgnnhmtion or its activity is connected with special dUUenltlcs due 
to the nature of the indu~try concerned. In sut•h cases another form of work
ers' representation must he orgnni?.ed by n generally compulsory wng-c agree
ment. The new form of representation enjoys all the rights and duties of a 
regular works council. 

At the expiration of the wage agreement this form of retn•esentatton con· 
tlnues to exist until a new agreement has been concluded and declared com· 
pub;ory or n regular worl,;s council hns been elected. ,. 

G:l. It a request has been made to declare the wngc agreement general and 
compulsory, the minister of labor may on the application of one of the parties 
concerned orclcr the Hnspension of electing a works council qntil a decision 
has been rendered with reference to the wage agreement. 

64. Should the wage agreement not include nil employees of the establish
ment, the employees not included nre to be nllowed to elect their representa
tives in accordance with the regulations of this lnw. 

65. If in addition to a regular works council there exists in the establish
ment also an ofli<"inls' council, the two organizations mny meet together in 
order to (li!-lcu:-;s their common nffalrs. 

The common scRsion is presided over alternately by the chairmen of the 
works council nnl1 the ofllclnls' council. 'l'hc invitations to the S(•ssion and the 
order of hnsilu•ss nre prepnred hy both chnirmen jointly. 

l\lore dC>tnil!-1 corH~c>rnlng the f(•gulation of officials' councils nrc to be i~;stll'd 
by the resr><•ctivc Government authorities in charge. 
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III. TASKS AND RIGHTS OF THE WORKERS' REPRESENTATIVES 

A. THE Worurs CouNciL 

' ' G6. The duties of the works council are, . . . 
(1) To advise with the management of establishments with economic alms 

and by this. means help bring about the highest possible production coupled 
with a mn.D.mum. of economy. : ·. 

(2) To cooperate in the.introduction of new methods of work in the establish- . 
ments with economic aims. · . . · 

(3) To_safegua~d the establishment against disturbances; especially, with
out invadmg the r•ghts of the ec_onomic organizations of the wageworkers and 
the I!O.laried employees, .to call upOn the- board of adjustment or any other 
n~rreed upon mediation agency in all disputes of the works council, of the em
ployees, or any group of them, with the employer, when conciliation by con-
ference no longer seems possible. -

(4) To see to it that the decisions of the board of adjustment or any other. 
agreed upon conciliation or mediation agency are carried out in the establish
ment. . _ _ . 

(5) To agree with the employer, In accordance with article 75 to follow, ·on 
factory rules or changes in the same, corresponding with the regulations of 
the existing wage agreements. · . . . . . 

(6) To further the solidarity within the ranks of the employees as well as . 
between them and the employer and to stand up .for the rights of the workers 
to organize. . . . . -

(7) To take np the complaints of the separate group eounclls and to elfect 
their redress through a conference with the employer.. : . . 

(8) To supervise the campaigns against accidents and ·against dangers to. 
the health of the workers in the establishment; to assist the indnstrial in-

. spectors and other officials by means of inducements, advice, -and proper in- · 
formation, and to insist that aU pollee regulations .and safety requirements are 

~ carefulJy observed in the establishment. 
(9) To cooperate in the administration of the various benefit funds and the 

workers' living quarters belonging to the establishment as well as in all other 
organizations of workers' welfare; in the latter case, however, only if there -
are no other provisions for the workers'- representation, or no B}Jecinl objection 
arising out of the last Will of the benefactor. 

67. Paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 66 do not apply to establishments with 
political, trade-union, . military, religious, scientific, artistic, or similar pur
poses, in so far as the nature of such establishments is contradictory to their 
application. . 

68. In performing Its tasks, It Is the duty of the works council to see to It 
that any demand or action on either side which might be detrimental to the 
interests of the community shall be abandoned. 

69. The carrying out of the resolutions passed jointly with the management -
is the work of the management' only..: ·The works councU must not encroach 
upon the rights of the management•bY Issuing orders of Its own; · 

70. Establishments having a board of directors- and no special provisions 
for the workers to be represented on the same, -must adinit one or two elected· 
members of the works council- as permanent members of the board. The, 
regulations according to whicli this Is to be accomplished are to be laid down 
in a separate law especiaily enacted for this purpose. 'l'he-works council mem- · 
bers on the board are to represent the- interests and demands of the employees 
as well as their· views and ideas concerning the organization of the establish
ment. They are allowed to participate and have ·a vote in all sessions -of the 
board but are entitled to no renumeration beyond their personal expenses. 
They are duty bound not to disclose -any of- the information they are given 
condd•ntlnlly. · · · ' · · · . · . 

71. In order to fnltlll Its· tssks, the' works connell In establishments with 
·economic alms bas a· right to demand that the employer report to the execu
tive committee or, where such does not exist, to the works couQcil it~lf, on nlr 
the pructices In the establishment directly a!Tectlng the employment or 
activity of the workers.-· :n also ·has the right to examine all wage and other 
records relating to the renllzatlon of· .the existing wage agreement. Both 
rights con be exercised ·only _if they do not endanger the imlustrlnl or ·trade 
secrets of the establishment, or •it· there are no other legal regulations to the • 
l'Onb•ary. ·' · · ·· 1 

·; • • 
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In addition, the employer must make quarterly reporb to the works conn· 
ell concerning t,Jle conditions in the establishment and in the trade ns n whole, 
with special emphasis on the accomplishments ot the estsblishment and Its 
prospective labor requirements. 

The members of the works council are duty bound not to disclose any ot the 
Information they are gl•en confidentially. 

72. Beginning with January 1, 1921, the employers ot all establishments 
which are required by law to keep a complete accounting of their aft'nirs, or 
employing regularly not less than 300 wageworkers or 60 salaried employees, 
must present and explain to the executive committee of the works council or, 
where such does not exist, to the works councll ltsel:t, their yearly balance 
sheets and an accounting of the losses or profits made during the completed 
business year. This must be done not Inter than six months after the closing 
ot the business year and Is to be regulated by a separate law especially Issued 
for this purpose. 

The members of the executive committee or of the work.q connell are duty 
bound not to disclose nny of the information they are given confidentially. 

73. Articles 70 and 72 do not apply to such establishments as are mentioned 
in article 67, in so far as their application is contradictory to the nature of 
such establishments. 

The National Government may re-lieve any other estnbllshr ;cot from the 
requirements outlined In articles 70 and 72, It It Is to the Interests ot the na
tion to do so. 

Under such circumstances, however, the members of the executive commit· 
tee, or, where such does not exist, of the works council, are entitled to send 
temporary delegates to the board of directors to represent the demands and 
wishes of the workers relating to conditions of work or the organization of 
the establishment. The board must then call a special meeting to discuss the 
demands of the employees. At such meetings the delegates of the works coun
cil have a right to participate and also to vote. 

74. If because of expansion, contraction, or closing down of the establish· 
ment, or because of introduction of new technical appliances or new methods 
of work, the laying otr or dismissal of a large proportion of employees !Je
comes necessary, the einployers are required to confer with their works coun
cils some time before the dismissal takes place, on the ways and means of 
nccompltshing 1t without inftlcting unncceRsary hardships upon the employees. 

The works council may demand that this information be forwarded to the 
central information bureau or to a designated labor exchange. 

75. If the factory regulations have not been made part of the wage agree
ment the employer must present these regulations to the works council for 
approval. In event of disagreement both parties may appeal to the board ot 
adjustment, which renders a final decision, except when the disagreement Is 
concerned with hours of work. 

The proeedure is similar in the case of any changes made ln the factory 
regulations. 

76. In establishments with more than 100 employees the works council bas 
the right to arrange for special consultation hours to be held once or more 
than once a week for the purpose of receiving the complaints and wishes of 
the employees. A special agreement with the employer is necessary If the 
consultation hours are to be held during the regular hours of work. 

77. In cases of lnvestlgatlon of industrial accidents by the employer, by the 
industrial inspector, or any other official, a member of the works council must 
be permitted to be present and take part In the Investigation. 

B. W AGEWOBKEnB' COUNCIL AND SALABIED EMPLOYEES' CoUNCIL 

78. The duties ot the group councils are: 
(1) To oee to It that all the legal regulations In favor ot the employees, all 

the Important wage agreements, and all the decisions of the board of adjust
ment or any other agreed upon mediation agency are carried out in the estab
lishment. 

(2) '.ro cooperlite with the employers of estabUshments which have no woge 
agreements, and ln harmony with the economic organizations ot the employees, 
In the regulation ot wages and other conditions ot work, namely: In the deter
mination of the task work or piece rates and In the preparation of the rules 
according to which these rates are to be regulated; In the Introduction of new 
methods ot wage payments; In the determination ot hours ot work and espe-
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clally In the ~ase of lengthening. or shortening the regular hours; In the regula- · 
~on of vnentu:ms for the employees; nod in considering the complaints concern~ 
mg the teachmg and the treatment of the apprentices In the estabUsbment. 

(3) To agree with the employer on factory rules affecting a single group 
of employees, this to be done In accordance with the regulations of article 80 
(to follow) and w:th ti1e existing wage agreement. 

(4) To Investigate the complaints of employees and to elfect"thelr redress, 
through conferences with the employer. . 

{5) In event of disagreements with the employer, to esll upon the board 
of adjustment or any other agreed upon mediation agency If the works eouncll. 
refuses to do it. • 

(6) To toke clmrge of the esmpalgns against accidents or dangers" to the 
health of the part:cular group of employees In the estnbllsbment; to assist the 
industrlnl inspectors and other offlcJals by means of iodneements, advice, and 
Information, and to Insist on the observation of the pollee regulations and the 
safety devices In the establ:shment. 

(7) To look after the wounded veterans and those Injured by accidents In 
the establishment and, by means of advice or appeals to the employer and 
fellow workers, to supply them with occupations fitting their strength and 
capacities. . · · · 

(8) To agree with the employer on rules for the employment of the par· 
tlcular group of workers, if such had not been tncori.mrnted In the wage agree-
ment, In •accordance with the regulations of articles 81 to 83, to follow. 

( 9) To cooperate with the employer ln cases of dismissal, in accordance 
with the regulations of articles 84 to 90, Inclusive. 

79. Articles 68 and 69 apply also to the wageworkers' and the salaried em· 
ployees' councils. 

80. Article 75 applies also In the event that the separate groups make agrOe- . 
menta with the employer relating to ·separate factory regulations, as outlined 
ln·paragrapb 3, article 78. 

The determlnat·on of fines as provided In article 134b of the Industrial code 
Is to be decided jointly by the employer and a group counciL In event of dis- . 
agreement the final decision Is made by the board of ndjustment.t 

If the factory regulations had been Issued prior to January 1, 1919, ·new 
factory regulations must be agreed upon to be Issued wlth:B three months after 
this law goes Into eft'ect.~ 

81. The rules to be agreed upon In accordance with paragraph 8, article 78, 
must contain the provision that the hiring of employees shall not be aft'ected by 
their poiWcal, mllltary, religions, or trade-union activities, or by belonging or 
not belonging to a polltlcal, military, reUgloos, or union organization. No 
dlscrlmlnnt!oos because of sex are to be permitted. 

These regulations do not apply to the establishments mentioned In article 67, 
us the nature of those establlshments does not permit of their application. 

Employment on legal grounds, or on the basis of a wage agreement, ·or of a 
decision by the board of adjustment, must be given preference before these 
rules. 

Within these regulations the employment of a single employee Is a matter of 
mnnogement only and can be decided without the cooperation or the supervi-
sion of the group councils. · · · · . 

82. Should the rules agreed upon be violated, the group council has a right 
to protest this violation within a period of 5 days after It becomes aware of 
It, but not later than 14 days after the violation hns taken place. . 

The reasons for the protest and the required proofs most be presented by · 
the councJI at the conference with the employer. 

If no agreement Is reached the group council may, within three days after 
the termination of the conference, nppenl to the board of adjustment 1 or ·to 
any other agreed upon mediation agency. · 

The protest or the appeal to the board of adjustment by the group council 
does not have the eJfect of delaying or recalling the act of employmeBt. 

83. The dedslons of the boa1·d of adjustment are final. Before the final 
decision Is rendered the employee concerned must be given a hearing. It the 

s Since Oct. so, 1023, tho place of tbe board ot ad,lustmtGt baa been taken b7 the 
lnbor court. -

• J.AJ.ter cbo.ngcd to rend "before Sept. 1, 1920." 
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board of adjustment finds tbat a violation of tbe roles had been committed 
it must at the same time declare that the services of the employee concerned 
be terminated as soon as tile decision becomes effective. He must. however, 
be given the required time notice. The decision makes for justice between 
the employer und ·the employees concerned. 

84. Employees, when given n notice of discharge, maY within .five days after 
receiving notice protest it before their respective group council~ · 

(1) If tbere is a justified suspicion that tbe notice resulted because of tbe 
sex, or because of belonging or not belonging to a given political, religious, 
military, or trade·union organization. 

(2) If notice was given without stntlng the reasons. 
(3) If the notice followed tbe refusal of the employee permanently to do 

other work tban for which he was hired. 
(4) If tbe notice was· an unfair hardship infticted upon tbe employee and 

not justified either by his or her behavior when in service or by tbe condi
tions in the establishment. 

If the employee was dismissed without tbe required time notice In ac
cordance with the law justifying such dismissal, tbe protest may be made on 
tbe ground tbat tbe application of the law to this case was not justlfiubie. 

85. The right of protest Is not granted to tbe employees of the establish
ments mentioned In article 67, as 1t Is contradictory to the nature of such 
establishments. 

This right may not be used. nlso---
(1) In dismissals -due to· legal grounds or based upon n wage agreement or 

a decision of the board of adjustment or any other agreed npon mediation 
agency .. 

(2) In dismissals necessitated by complete or partial closing down of the 
establishment. -

86. The reasons for the protest and the required proofs must be presented 
by the employee concerned to his group councU. If the council finds the 
protest justifiable, it ·must attempt to bring about ou understanding with 
the employer. If on understanding can not be reached within a week, the 
group council or tl1e employee concerned may within additional three days 
appeal to the board of adjustment.l . 

In the case of paragraph 2, article· 84, the board of adjustment must defer 
Its decision, if a court decision on the case is pending, or one of the parties con
cerned moves the postponement in order to appeal to a court for a decision. 
The decision ·of the board of adjustment must be rendered If within four weeks 
after its postponement no court decision has taken place, or if the court denied 
tbe employe•• the right to dismiss the employee concerned without a time 
notice. 

The protest against tbe dismissal and tbe appeal to the board of adjust
ment does not hove any :delaytug efiects upon the realization of the dis
missal. 

87. The decisions of tbe board of adjustment are final. 
If the board of adjustment approves the protest and the employer refuses 

to reinstate the discharged employee, the board must decide upon the nmount 
of damages which the employer Is to pny the employee concerned. 

The amount of damages depends on the· number of years the discharged 
worker had been ·In tbe employment of tbe given establishment. It Is to 
be set at one-twelfth of each year's earnings of the employee, but for not 
more than six consecutive yenrs.: The -economic situation of the employee 
and the capacity of the employer must also be taken In consideration when 
determining tile amount of damages.1 The decision makes for justice be
tween the pnrtles concerned;· 

Within three days after the decision goes Into effect, the employer must 
notify the discharged worker, either orally or by mail, whether he chooses the 

s Since Oct. 30', -1023, tbe place of the bonrd ot adjustment lms been tnk('D by tlu3 
19.bor court. · · . . . 

a Due to the rnpld depreciation or tbe.mork and tile resulting ridiculous sums paid as 
damngeR to dlschurgcd employees, article 87 has been revised by Inserting the following 
senk>nceH : . 

(a) The scpnrute amounts enrned during the previous years muRt be rednet>d ton bnsle 
corresponding to the wages and salaries In vogue wh('n the decision was rendered. 

(b) fl!hollld the employer by meuns of Jttlgntlon drnw out the pnymcnt ot dnmages n1 
decided by the board of ndjustnumt, he Is to he mad(~ responsible for the' entire d('JJr<><•la· 
~~;.)the money hu D!ldergone during the delay. (Relchqesetzblntt. Apr. 29, 1923, p. 
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reinstatement or the payment of damages. Absence of such notice Implies 
the refusal of reinstatement. .. . 

88. In the ·case of reinstatement, the employer is required to pay to the 
d_ischarged efl!ploy~ the total sum of wages lost for the period between the 
time of dismissal and the reinstatement. Article· 2 ·of section 615 of the 
Civil Code must also be applied. The employer is permitted to subtract 
from the above sum the tatal amount· the discharged employee .had received 
from the unemployment insurance fund of from the poor relief and refund 
it ta the respective InstitUtions. · ' · 

89. The worker has the right ta refuse· to be •reinstated If while ·the deci
sion of the board was pending he secured· for himself a new· job. Be must. 
however, notify the employer of his intention, orally or by mail not later 
than eight days after the decision has been rendered. If he does' not notify 
the employer within the time, he loses-the right to refuse tlte reinstatement If 
he refuses to be reinstated and notifies the employer accordingly; he is entitled 
to a payment of ·wages for the time between' his ·dismissal and the rendering 
of the decision by the board. ·Article 2 of section 615 of the Civil Code mlll!t 
also be applied. · · 
· 90. If t11e time limits mentioned In articles 81 to 89 can not ·be observed 

because of natural calamities or other unavoidable circumstances; they may be 
counted anew from the moment a written note of such hindrance has been 
made. 

C. THE UNITED WonKS CoUNCIL 
91. If side by side with the i.ndlvldunl works councils there exists also a 

united works council, the rights and duties of the former extend only to the 
particular establishments they represent. 

T11e united works council has the right to deal with all cases affecting more 
than one establishment or the entire enterprise. 

D. THE SHOP ·STEWARD 
. . . .. _. 

92. The shop steward has the same rights· and duties . given to the works 
council and to the group councils In articles 66, 78 (paragraphs 1 to 7), 71, 
and 77. 

Articles 67 to· 69, Inclnslve, also applY•. 

IV. SETTLEliiENT OF DISPUTES 

93. The district economic council' Is ta decide In all disputes concerning
(!) The need of organization, the kind and compositlou of the workers' rep-

reseutdtion in the sense of this law. · 
(2) The right of an employee to vote or become a candidate. · 
(3) The organization, rights, and business procedure of the workers' repre--

sentation or the works assembly. , 
(4) The necessary business expenses of the .workers' representatives; 
(5) Any difficulty In connection with the required elections. 
94. If an enterprise extends beyond one economic district.· or is, because 

of its nature subject' to State supervision, the State may appoint its own 
economic cou~cil or any district :economic connell ·to decide the disputes men
tioned In article 93. If ~he enterprise extends beyond the _limits_ of n single 
State the national econom1c connell decides· the disputes mentioned m article 93. 

V. "PROTECTION AND. FINES 

05. The employers or their representatives are forbidden to Interfere with 
the rights of the employees to elect their representatives; with the rights 
of the Jntter In performing their duties, or in any way to place the workers' re~ 
resentatlves ot n disadvantage because of their office. · 

96. No notice of discharge can be given and no transfer of a workers• ·repre
srntatlve from one estnbllshment to another con take place wlthout the e.""Cpress 
approval of all the members of the council concerned. 

a Since Oct. 30, Hl23, the place of the board of adjustment has been tnkcn by U1e 
lobOL' COlll't. 

22477'-25---a 
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No such approval Is requlred-
(1) \Vhen the dismissal Is based upon.l<':;:al grounds, or upon n wn:;!'r n~ree

ment, or upon n decision of the board of adjustment or any other agreed upon 
agency. 

{2) \Vhen the dismissal becomes necessary because or a complete shutdown 
of the establishment. 

(3) \Vhen.the dismissal Is made without a time notice on tbe basis or the law 
justify1ag such dismissal. 

In the latter CllSt n protest Is permitted on the grounds tllnt the applica
tion of the law was not jU!'\tlflnblc. If n court or the board of adjustment np. 
proves the protest the employer must rccnll the dismissal. Article 89 also 
applies. 

97. If t11e council refuses to approve the dismissal of one of Its memhers, 
the employer may appeal to the board of adjustment 1 for nn apprm·~l. This 
must not be grnnted if any violation of the regulations of article OtJ i~ con· 
uected with the dismlssnl. The member of the council must be kept in employ· 
ment until after the decision of t11e board of ndjustmcnt hns been ren1lercd. 

98. Articles 05 to 97, Inclusive, apply nlso to the kinds of workers' representa· 
tion mentioned :in articles 62 and G3. 

They npply also in the case of a shop steward, except that the place of 
the council is taken by a majority of the employees in the establishment. 

90. Employers or their representatives who net contrary of the f('gulntions of 
article 95 or 98 nrc to be punished by a fine of 2,000 marks, or by hnprisonml"nt. 

Similar punishments nrc to be inflicted upon the employer or bls repre~entn
tlve for the violation of parn~raphs 2 and 3 of article 23. 

Similarly are to be punished tlle employers or their representatives who, 
contrary to the requiremP.nts in articles 71 and 72, refuse to give the necessary 
information to their works councils, to show them the wag-e nncl other rccor1ls 
relating to the currying out of the wage ngreem<'nt, and to mnke their yearly 
financial reports In accordance with the legal requirements:. 

\Vhoever, In contrnventlon of articles 71 and 72, for the purpose of rleceiYing 
or causing dnmage to the employees, presents to the workers' representuti\'es 
false facts concerning the conditions or possessions of the enterprise, or sup· 
presses the real and important facts from the workers' representatives is to 
be puni~hed by impri:-:onmcnt for one year, hy n fine of 10,000 marks, or both. 

The punishment is to tnl{e place only upon the !'()quest of the workers' repre
sentatives. Wlthdrnwnl of such request 1~ permissible. 

100. \Vhoever, without permission, dlsclo~es any of the Information gh•en 
confldentinUy to him as a workers' representative shall be punished with a fine 
of l.!"iOO marks, or by imprisonment. 

Whoever d1scloscs such information with the Intention of giving nn ad'."nntn,l!'e 
to another person or firm, or In order to cause damage· to the ~stnbllshmc-nt, 
shall be punished by Imprisonment for n whole yenr. In ndrlltion, he may 
alRo be fined 3,000 mnrks. Under extenuating clrcumstnnces the fine mny be 
elimlnnted. All the advantages derived from the above Information by the 
guilty person shall also he confiscated. 

The prosecution rnnst tal{e' plnce only at the request of the employer. The 
withdrawal of such request Is permissible. 

VI. EXECUTION AND TEMPORARY REGULATIONS 

101. The minister of luhor, with the appro\'nl of tlle nntlonnl economic conn· 
cil and a committee of 28 members of the Relchstag, is empowered to ls::~ue 
special regulations concerning the execution of thls lnw. 

102. In the first elections, which are to tnke place not Inter than l'llX weeks 
nfter this lnw goe.c; Into effect, the place of the works connell Is to be tnl{en 
by the existing workers' committees. The wnge workers' committee nnd the 
salnrted employees' committee shall decide upon an election committee. 

If the workers' comrnltt!'es full to do their duty, or If there nrc no worl{e1·s' 
committees tn the estnbllshment, the procedUre must be as outlined In para
graph 2, article 23 of thts lnw. 

In the first l"lectton of n shop steward, the employer must nppolnt the old(~st 
employee tn the establishment to net as the Plflctlon mnnng~r (pnr. 2, nrt. 58). 

s Since Oct, 30, 1023, the plncc of thC' board ot adjustment hns been tnkl•n hy the lubor 
court. · 
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10::1. Until the organization of district economic councils and the notional 

economic connell, their place must be taken by other agencies designated. by 
the proper Stnte or national authorities.- , : , 

104:· Simultaneously with this law the following changes shall become 
effective: ~. . · · · 

I. Articles 7. to 14 of the decree of December 23, 1918 (Relchsgesetzblatt, p. 
1450), concerning collective agreements and shop committees, are hereby r&-
pealed. . . . , · · 

II. Article 19 of the above decree Is to be rend as follows: 
" Speclnl boards of adjustment are to be organized for the enterprises and 

offices of the States and the nation. This Is to be accomplished by· means of 
separate decrees issued by the proper State and national authorities." 

III. Articles 20 nod tbose following of tbe some decree are to be so changed 
that where\·er shop committees are mentioned their place Is to be taken by 
worlts councils, wageworkers' _or sa~arled employees' councils, or by shop stew~ 
nrds, respectively. · 

IV. Pnrngrnph 2, section 1341i, and paragraph 8, section 134b of the Industrial 
Code are to be so changed that the ·employer and the works connell must 
J>nrticipate jointly In the preparation of the factory regulations, or nny changes 
In the same. The chairman of the works 'connell is authorized to sign tbo 
factory regnlntlons in the nome of tbe counciL 

V. Sections 134d nod 134h of tbe Industrial Code ·are repealed. 
VI. Paragraph 1 of section 134c Is to be read as follows: 
11A duplicate copy of the factory regulations or -of any appendix to the same 

must be presented to the proper officials not Inter than three days after tbe 
regulations or the ·changes have been agreed upon." 

VII. Paragraph 1, section 13 of tbe decree of January 24, 1919 (Relchsgesetz. 
. blatt, p. 111), concerning the temporary working regulations in agriculture: 

is to be rend ns follows: · · . 
"Establishments having a works councll must issue working regulations, 

which must be exhibited in a conspicuous and accessible place." · 
VIII. Wherever in other laws· the name "shop committee"' is mentioned It 

must be replaced by works council, or wage workers' council; salaried em-
ployees' council, or• shop steward, respectively. · · . 

105. If the law mentioned in article 72 of tbis law Is not pnilsed prior to 
December 31, 1920, the employers concerned must present to their works 
councils a financial statement nod n balance sheet, as required by tbe Com
mercial Code. 

106. This law goes Into effect from tbe day of Its announcement. .Simul
taneously all State works ·council laws become null and void. 

·All other works· councils, shop committees, and worlters' committees cease tO 
exist as soon as the first elections of works councils on the basis of this Ia w 
hn ve taken place. · · 

Appendix H.-BALANCE SHEET LAW OF FEBRUARY 5, 
1921 . . .. 

' ' 1. The balance sheet of a company, which must be presented ·to· the works 
council in accordance with article 72 of the works council law, must co'ntatn 
all the component parts of the company's liabillties and assets as required by 
the varlons laws applying to sueh companies, and must be presented in such 
a fashion that when examined alone, independently of other sources of· infor· 
motion, it provides a complete abstract of the financial position :of the under-

. taking. Such property of tbe owners as Is not directly connected witb tbe 
ulldertnldng must not be mentioned in the balance sheet. , · : . ' 

2. The meaning· and the ,·connection among the various items shall be ex
plained in a separate· statement. '11he information must be based upon the 
data taken from the balance· sheet, the inventory, the amount of raw mnterlnls 
on hand, the cash items, and the total expenses of producing and marketing 
the final product. ·The submission of the actual vouchers is not compulsory. 
All essential changes which took place during tbe past business year must be 
mentioned in the report. 

It the company hns more tban one establishment, tbe financial position of 
each must be explained separately, provided the nature of the entire enter
prise or of the Individual establishments permits such separation of accounts. 
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3.·. The right to demand the pr()Sentatlon and nn explnnntlon of the com
pany~ yearly balance sheets Is also granted to the united works councils, existing 
side by side with the Individual works councils. 

4. Articles 1 to 3 of this lnw npply nloo to the presentntlon of the profit und 
loss uccounts ns required in urtlcle 72 of the works council law. 

5. The first pres:E"ntntlon of the bnlnnce sheets nnd the profit und loss ac
counts must he for the business year ending on January 1, 11>21.1 

6. This luw is to be effective us from February 1, 1U21. 

Appendix 111.-LA W CONCERNING SENDING MEMBERS 
OF WORKS COUNCILS TO BOARDS OF DIRECTORS, FEB
RUARY 15, 1922 

1. By n bonrd of directors (A11(Riclllsrat) ns mentlonoll in article 70 of the 
works council Jaw is meant all bodies which are designated with this nome 
In the Comrnercinl Code, the luw concerning companies with limited responsl· 
blllty, the law concerning cootlerntlves with economic nims, the law dealing 
with private Insurance n;::encles, and the law concerning the mining Industry. 

2. If the comrmny has more thun one works councll, or n united works 
council, the sending of the workers' representatives to the board of directors 
is to be regulated by the following rules: 

3. \Vlth the exceptions mentioned in this and In the works council lnw, the 
workers' representnth·es on the board of directors are to be subject to the 
sume legal requirements as the other members of the board. 

4. Two memhers of the works council are to be elected to the bonrd of 
directors, If at the time of election the board consists of more than three 
members, nnd If both grouPs of employees, the wngeworkers and the salurled 
employees, are represented In the worJ,;:s council. 

Two substitute members are alsO to be elected at the same time to replace 
the two real members who mi~ht for one reason or another witlu.h·aw from 
the board or from the WOI'kR council. 

5. The workers' rcprc>senlntives on the honrd of directors are to he electPd 
by the entire membership of the one or many works councils existing in the 
enterprise. 

Any member of the works connell who has been in the <>mploy of the com~ 
pnny for nt least one year nnd who in the lost two years before election had 
not be(>n recalled on the grounds of article 3D of the works council luw mny 
be elected to the board of dlrectors. The one-year employment requlreml•nt 
may be set aside If the elective body does not have four times as many can· 
didntf's as are required to be elected. 

6 .. The elections are to be lcept secret and are to be decided by a ~hnple 
majority. If two members are to he elected, the minority group is entitled to 
send one· member, if it bas at least two representnth·es In the elective body. 
In such cases each group of employees ell'cts its own members. 

Reelection Is perml!;Rlble. 
All other details concerning the elections are to be determined by the min

ister of labor. 
7. Membership In the board of directors ends automatically with the tcr~ 

mlnation of membership In the works connell. 
8. '!'be place of the resigned member is to he taken by a suh~tttnte m<'mber. 

If there nrc no substitute members, new el<>ctlons must take pln('e. 
0. Artlcl(>S 1 to 8, inclmdvc, apply also to companies which have been orA'DD· 

lzed but not y('t registered. 
10. The lnw Is to be nppll('d also to ~ncb workers' repr<'Rentntlon RR Is mrn~ 

ttoned In article 62 of the worlcs coun<"ll law, provldc>cl the representation exists 
for only one company and consl~ts of the employt>£'M of thnt company. 

11. ThlR Inw ts to be ('fl'rctlve ns of February 1, 1fl22. The firHt elections are 
to take place three months nfter this law goes into etl'ect. 

s La.tcr corrected to Ja.n. 31, 1021, 
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•nul. 118. Ten-hour maximum worklug-day ·for women and young persons. 

Bul. UU, Working hours of women In the pea canneries of Wisconsin. 
•But. 12:!. Employment of women to power laundries In Milwaukee. 

BuJ. 100. Hours, carnlDga, and conditions of labor of women ln Indiana mercantile 
establishments and garment factories. 

•nul.l07. Minimum-wage Iegildntlon in the UnJted States and forE>Ign countrJrs. 
•nul. 176. Summary of the report on condition of woman and child wage earners In 

the United Stntes. _ 
•nul. 176. Etrcct of minimum-wage determinations tn Oregon. 
•Bul. 1SO. '.rhe boot and shoe industry 1n Massachusetts ns a vocation for women. 
•Bul. 182. Unemployment among women ln dcpa.rtment and other rctall stores ot 

Boston, Mass. -
Bul. 103. Dressmaking as a trade for women tn Massachusetts. 
Bnl. 21G. Industrlnl experience of trade-school girls to Massachusetts. 
Bul. 217. Etfect of workmen's compensation laws In dlmiDtshing. the necessity of 

tndustrlnl employment of women- nnd children. . 
But. 223. Employment of women nnd juventles In Great Brltnln during the, war. 
Bul. 253. Women iD the lead industries, 

Workmen"• Inaurnnc:e and Compen1atlon (lncludlnr l11ws relatina" thento)> 
•Bul.101, Cnrc of tuberculous wage earners in Germany.. · 
Dul. 102, British National Insurance Act. 1011. · ' · 
But. 103, Sickness and accident insurance lnw of Switzerland. 
Bul. 107, Low rclntlng to insurance of snlnrled employees in Germany. 

•Bul. 126. Workmen's compensation laws of the United States and foreign countries. 
•nul. 16~. Comp{'uantlon for nccfdents to employees of the United States. 
•Bul. 18~. Compcnsntlon legislation ot 1914 and 1915. . 
But. 208. Workmen's compensation lnws of the United States nnd forE>Ign conntrles. 
Bul. 210. Procef'dlngs of the Third Annual Meeting of the International Association 

of Industrial AccJclent Bonrds nnd Commlaslons. 
But. 212. Proceedings of the conference on socfnl lrumrance called by the Jnterna

Honnt Association of Industrlnl Accident Boards and Commissions. 

•supply exhausted. 

(m) 



WorkmPD'e Insurance and Compemation-Contlnned. 
Jlul. 217. Eft'ect of workmen's compensation Jaws tn dlmtnlsblng the necessity of 

industrial employment of women and cblldren. 
Bul. 240. Comparison of workmen's compensation laws of the United States. 
BuL 243. Workmen's compensation legislation ln the United States nud foreign 

countries. 
But. 248. Proceedings of the Fourth Annual Meeting of the International Associa

tion of Industrial Accident Bonrds :tnd Commissions. 
Bul. 264. Proceedings of the li'lfth A'Dnunl Meeting of the lnt&nntlonnl Assoelntton 

of Industrial Accident Bonrds nnd Commi~lon~t-
Bul. 272. Workmen's compensation legislation of tbe United States and Canada, 

l91D. 
•Bal. 273. Proceedlnga of the Slxth Annual Meeting of tb(" Internntionnl Asaoctntlon 

of Indust.rln.l Acchlent Boards and Commissions. 
Bul. 275, Comparison of workmen's" compensation hlWM of tho United States and 

Canada. · . 
But. 281. Proceedings of the Seventh Annual Meeting of the Intcrnntlonnl ·Assocla-

. tl&n oi lnrlustrlnl Accident Bonrds and Ct.lmmisslons. 
Bul. 301. Compnrl~on nr workmen's compensation lnsurnucc and ndmlulstrntlon. 
BuL 304. Proceedings of the Eighth Annual 1\Icetlng of the Intcruntlonul Assocln· 

tlen of Industrial Accident Donrds D.lld Commlstdons. 
BuJ. 312. Nntl<>nnl Benlth lnt~nrnnce 1n Great Britain, 1911 to 1920. 
Bul. 332. Workmen's compen&ntlon legislation of the United Stntl's and Canada, 

1920 to 1922. 
Bul. 338. Proceedings of the Ninth .Annual Meeting of the lnternntlonnl .Association 

of Jndu"strlal ·AccldP.Dt Boards and Commissions. 
Rul. 359. Proceedings of the TPnth Annual Meetln:; of thP Internntlonal Assoclntlou 

of IndnRtrlnl Acctclent Boards nod Commissions. 
Bnl. 379. Comparison of workmen's compensation laws of the United States ns of 

January 1, 1025. 

lndtutrial Aecldents and HycJ:ene. 
*Bul. 104. Lend polr~onlng In ]10tterlcs, tile works, and porcelain cnnmelcd snnltnrY 

wnrl' factories. 
Bul 120. Hygiene of the po.tntera:' trade. 

•Bnl. 127. Dangers to workers tcom-dUI~t n.ud fumrs, :~nd methods of protection. 
•Hul. 141. Lead poisoning In the smelting and rellnlng of lend. 
•BuJ. 107., Industrial accident statlstlcl. 
Bul. lG{). Lend poisoning in the manufacture of stornge bnttcrlcs. 

•nul. 170. Industrial )Xolsons used In the rubber Industry. 
Bul. 188. Report of Brlthoh departmental committee on the danger tn the use of 

lend tn the painting of bulldlngs. 
•Bul. 201. Report of com10lttee on stntlstlcs and compensntlon Insurance cost of the 

InternntiO'Ilal A8soclntlon of Industrial Accidcut Boards nnd Comtnls· 
. .-tons. LLimlted erlltlon.] 
BuJ. 206. Anthrnx ns no occupn.tlonnl disease. 
BuJ. 207. Causes of death by occupation. 
Bul. 200. Hygl('DC of the printing trades. 

•nul. 216. Accldeata and occident prevention In mnebtnc bulhllng. 
Bul. 2Hl. InctnBtrlnl poisons used or produced In the mnnur:n·lur•• of explosives. 
Bui. 221. Houn, fatigue, and health In British munition fnctortes. 
nut 230. Industrial efficiency nod tathruc In British munition tnctorlcs. 
BuJ. ~31. Mortnlltl' from respiratory dls~>nses in duRtY trn(k~. 

•nul. 234. Snfetf move10cnt In the Iron and stM>l Industry, 1007 to 1017. 
Bul. ~36. E4'ec ot the air hammer on the hands of stonecutters. 
But. 251. Preventable denth Jn the cotton manufacturing Industry. 
Dul. 253. Women In the lead Industries. 
But. 250. Acel(le»ts and accident prevention In machine building. Revision of 

Bal. 216. . 
Rut. 267. Anthrax as nn oceupntlonnl disease. (Revised.] 
BuJ. 276. Stnndnrdlzntlon of tntlustrlnl accident statistics. 
Bul. 280. Industrial pohtonlng Ill mnklng conl·tnr dyes and dye Intermediates. 
nut. 21.11. Carbon monoxide poisoning, ·· 
Bnl. 293. The problem of dust phthisis In the granite-stone Industry .. 
Bul. 298. Causes nnd prevention ot accidents In the Iron nnd steel Industry, 1010 

to· HllO. 
Bul. ::JOO. Oceupntlon hazards and diagnostic signa: A guide to lmtmlrmcnt to be 

looked tor In llaznrdous occupations. . 
Bul. 330. Statistics ot Industrial accidents In the United States: 

Cenclllatlon and Arbitration .(lneludlnc •trikes and Joekout.1), 
•nut. 124. Conc111ntlon and arbitration In the building trades of Greater New York. 
•nul. 133. Report of the Industrial connell of the British Board of Trade on Its 

Inquiry lnto· Industrial ngrccments. . 
But. 139. Michigan copper district strike. 
Dul. 144. Industrial court of the cloak, suit, tlDd skirt Industry of New Yorl' City. 
But. 145. ConclllntloJ.:!L nrbJtrntton, and sanitation In the dress and wnlst Industry 

of New xork City. 
But. 101. 

•Bul. 1118. 
Bul. 233, 
Bul. 303, 
Bul. 341. 

Collective bargaining ln the anthracite coni Industry. 
Collective agreements In the men's clothing lnduHtry. 
Operation of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act ot Cnnn<la. 
Use or Fedeml power In settlement ot rnllwny lnbor diRputcs. 
i'radc agreement lo the sllk-ri!Jbon industry of New Y01·k City. 

•Supply exhausted, 

(IV) 



Labor Lawt of the United State. (including ded1lona ef courte relatlnJ' to lnbor). 
*Bul. 111. Labor Ieglslatlon of 1912. · 
•Bul. 112, Decisions of the courts and opinions alfE>ctlng labor 1912 
;BnuJ. ~~~· Labor laws of the UnJted States, with decisions of c~urts feinting thereto. 

ul. t •• :t Decisions of courts and opinions atteetlng labor, 1913. 
•Bul. 166. Labor legislation of 1914. 
*Bul. 169. Decisions of courts atrecting labor 1914. 
*Uul. lSIJ. Labor legislation of 1015. ' 
•Bul. 189. Decisions of courts atrectfng labor; 1915. 
Bul. 211. Lnbor laws and their administration in the Paclflc States. 

•nul. 213. Labor leg:lsJaUon of 1 fl16. 
Bul. 224. Decisions of courts un-ccting labor "t!ltO 
But. 229. Wage-payment legislation tn the u'nlted Smtes. 

*Bul. 244. Labor Jegislntlon of 1917. 
Bnl. 240. D~cl~lons of courts nltt.octlng lnbor, 1917. 

•Bnl. 2:17. Labor legislation of 1918. . 
Rul. 2:)8, DeclslonR of Courts and opinions affecting labor, 1018. 
Bul. !!77. Labor legislation of 1919. 
Bul. 2~:S. Minlmum·wagc legislation tn the UllitNI StatE's. 
But. 2{10. Decisions of courts and opinions aft'ectlng labor, 1919-1920. 
But. 202. Labor le~Jstntton of 1020. · 
Bul. 308. Labor legislation ot 1921. 
Bul. ~09. Decisions of courts and Opln.ll\ns a1f'ectlng labor. 1921. 
Rnl. 3~1. Lnho1r law:o~ that hnvE> bc>~n d<!clarPd unconstitutional. 
But. 322. Kansas Court of Industrial Relations. . 
But. 330. Labor lcglstntlon of 1922. 
Dul. 348. J.nws providing for bureaus of tabor statlstlcs, etc. 
Bul. 344. Dr>clslons of courts nnd opinions nft'ecting labor, 1922. · · 
But. 370. Lnbor laws of the Un"trd States with decisions of courts relating thereto. 

(In press.] 
Forehrn Labor Law •• 

•But. 142. Administration of labor laws Qnd factory Inspection in certnln Em·opean 
countries, 

Vocational Edaeatlc>n. 
Bul.145. Conctllatfo!t arbitration, and. sanitation In the dress nnd waist Industry 

ot New ~ork City, · 
*Bul. 147. Wages and regularity of employment In the cloak, suit. and 8klrt Industry. 
*Rul. 159. Short-unit courses for wage en,·ur-r~. :llld n tnctory school experiment. 
*Hul.l£12. Vocational educotlon survey ot Richmond, Vn. 
Btd. 199. Vocational education survey of 1\linnenpolls, Minn. 
BuJ. 271. Adult worklng.class education (Great Brltntn nnd the Un~ted States)~ 

Labor a~ Afl'eeted by the War. 
But. 170. ForPIJm tood prices· as ntrected by the wnr. · · 
Bul. 219. Industrial poisons used or produced In the manufacture of explosives. 
Dttl. 221. Hours, fatigue, and health In British munition tnctories. 
But. 222. WeUnre work In British munition factories. · . 
Bul. 223. Employment of women and juvenlles In Great Britain during the war. 
But. 230. Industrial emctency and fath:ue In British munition factories. 
But. 2:l7. Industrial unrest In Great Britain. ·. 
Bul. 249. Industrial health and eiDclency. Final report of British Health of Muni-

tion Wor~rs Committee. 
Bu1. 255. Joint tn«!ustrlal councils ln· Great Brltnln. 
Rul. 283. History of the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board. 1917 to 1919. 
But. 287. National War Labor BC?ard. · 

Safety CodeJ. • · . 
Hut. 331. Code of Ugbtlng factories, mills, anu other work plnces. 
Bul. 336. Safety code for the protection of tndu!'ltrlal workers In foundries. 
Rul aas. Safety code for the use, care, and protection of abrulve wheels, · · 
Bu1: :mo. Rules governing tbe approval ot beadliJ!:htlng devices tor motor vehlclea. 
Rnl. :j5l. Safety code tor tilE' construction, core, nnd use or lnddPTS. 
Bul. 364. Safety code for mechanical power·transmlsslon· apparatus. 
Bul. 375. Safety code tor lnundry machinery and operations. 
Bul. 378. Safety code tor woodworking plants. 
But. 382. Code of Ugbtlng school bulldlngs. 

MbeeUnneoa• Serlea, 
•Bul. l17. Prohibition of night work of young peMions. 
•Bul. 118. Ten-hour maximum working day for women and young persons. 
•nul. 123. Employers• weUnr<' work. 
*Bul. 1G8. Government old to home owning and boulllng ot working people In foreign 

countries. 
•Bul. 159. Short.unlt cours'-"S for wage earners and a factory school experiment. 
*But. 167. Minimum-wage legislation tn the United States and toretgn countrieS. 
Bul. 170. Foreign food prices as otrected by the war. 

•Bul. 174. Subject Index of the publleatlona of the United States Bureau ot Lahor 
Statistics up to May 1, 191ft 

But. 208. Profit sharing In the United States. 
Bul. 222. Weltnre work In British munition factories. 
But. 242. Food sttuntlon 1n central Europe, 1917. 

•Supply exhausted. 
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MUceJianeoua Series-ConUnuCd. 
•Bul. 250. Welfare work for employees tn industrial establiRhments In the United 

Stntes. 
Bul. 254. International labor legislation and tbe society of nations. 
Bul. 263. Housing by employers in the United States. 
Bul. 266. Proceedings ot Seventh Annual Conveutlon of the Association of Govern· ~ 

mental Labor Otllcin.Js ot the United Stntf>s and Cnnnda. 
Bul. 268. Blstorlcnl survey of tnteruattonaJ actton affecting labor. 
Bul. ~71. Adult wol'king-class education to Great Britain and the United States. 
Bul. 282. Mutual relief associations among Government employees in Wnshtngton, 

D. C. 
Bul. 295. Building operations In representative cities tn 1920. 
Bul. 299. Personnel l'csmrch ngencle8: A ~:ulde to or~1mlud re~rch In employment 

management, Industrial relations, training, and working conflltlous. 
But. 307. Proceedings of the Eighth Annual Convention of the Association of 

Governmental L'lhor Olflclnls of the United States anrl Canada. 
Bul. 313. Consumers' cooperative societies In the United States tn 1920. 
Bul. ~14. Cooperative credit soeteties tn America and foreign countries. 
Bul. 318. Building permits In tbe principal cltleR of the United States in 1021. 
Bul :nn. '£he Bureau of Labor Statistics: Its lllstory, activities, and orJ;unlzntlon. 
But. 323. ·Proceedings ot the Ninth Annual Convention of the Association or Gov-

ernmental Lnbor ODicinls or the United Stutes nod t~onnrJn. 
But. 326. Methods of procurlug and computing stn.Ustlcal Information of the Bureau 

of l.nbor Stntlst.Lcs. . . · 
Bul. 340. Chine:::e migrations, with special reference to labor conditions. 
Bul. 342. International Seamen's Union of .America: A study of Its history and 

problems. . : · 
Bul. 940. Humanity In government. 
Bul. 347. Building permits In the principal cities o! the United States In 1922. 
Bul. 349. Industria relations in the West Coast lumber industry. 
Bul. 362. l1:oceedings of the •.renth Annual Conv~mtlon of thP Association of Gov-

ernmental Labor Officials of the Unltf'd States and Cnnndn. 
Bul. 381. Lnbor rclatlonR in the Fairmont (W. Vn.) bltumlnom; ('Onl flpfd. 
Bul. 3GB. Building permits 1n the principal cities of the United States in 1023 
Bul. 372. Convict Jnbor In 1923. [In press.] 
Bul. 380. Post-war labor conditions in Germany. [In press.] 

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Deacrlption of occapatlon1; prepared tor the United States. Employment Service, 1918-19. 

Boots and shoes, harness and saddlery, and tanning. 
Canc-su~ar refining and flour mlUing. 
Coal and water gas, paint and varnish, paper, printing trades, and rubber goods. 
Electricnl manutacturin~:, distribution. -and malntena1;1ce. 
Glass . 

. Hotels and restaurants. 
Logging camps and sawmills. 
Medicinal manufacturing. 
Metal working, building and general construction, railroad transportation, and 

shlpbutlding. 
:Mines nod mining. 
omce employees. · 
Slaughtering nod meat packing. 
Street rnllways, 

•Tcxtllel and clothing. 
•Wntel' transportation. 

• Supply a:hausted. 
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